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6 The Messetiger of t/he Sacred Ileart.

Now, there is one piimary truth, consoling beyond all
else, which this atteixtive consideration of the Heart of
lesus brings out into a stronger light: it is that whatever
happens to us here below, either ini the order of nature
vr in the order of grace, is a gift of God proceeding
directly from His love for us,-iu other ivords, from E-is
adorable Heart.

These gifts of God are truly without number. They
surround us on every side, and our very lives are made
up of them. The devotion to the Heart of Jesus teaclies
us howv to determine then -inentally, and, w'hat is of far
more importance, how to acknow]edge them %Vith our
icart, practically by making a good use of them.

To maire a good use of the gifts of God lu the order of
nature and in the order of grace is assuredly, ln the times
in which we live, to work strenuously to establish within
ourselves and others the Xingdom of the Sacred :Eeart of
Tesus.

But now more than at any other time, our first efforts
in that direction are thwarted by a formidable obstacle
peculiar to the age, that very egotisrn denounced in sucli
strong terms by our HoIy Father Leo XIII la his recent
admirable address to the delegates of the Apostleship:

ccThe devotion to the Sacred Heart,"' le said, 'cas wast
revealed to fllessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, is pre-or-f
dalned for the healing of the great w'ound of modernj
society, whicl is egotism, the idoiatry of self, the worship
of the sensual self and of the pride of self, the intrusion o f
self into God's place and self-assertion to the exclusion
of the rest of mankind ; so that to this*self ail is referred, ~
and self usurps al the riglits of God, of the Churcli and
of man individual and social. It is this seifishess lufine, which severs the bonds of the Christian home by-
assailing at once religion and morality, JQw :znd au-
thority , property and family.".


